
 

 

 

 

 

 
Due to COVID-19 Casa Italia has decided to cancel the 2020 Christmas 
Village. To keep the Christmas spirit in these tough times the 
Christmas Village Committee has created virtual trees. Purchase a 
tree and see it online. Individual, family, organization and company 
trees are available for purchase. 
 
 

Nativity Virtual Tree Sponsor - $100 
 Green Border 
 You can select the standard virtual tree or send us a high resolution photo of a 

personalized Christmas tree photo. 
 Each tree will have its own page on Casa Italia's website. 
 Each page will include the individuals, family, organization or company name. 

 
 

Babbo Natale "Santa" Virtual Tree Sponsor - $300 
 Red Border 
 You can select the standard virtual tree with flashing lights or send us a high 

resolution photo of a personalized Christmas tree photo. 
 Each tree will have its own page on Casa Italia's website. 
 Each page will include the individuals, family, organization or company name. 
 The ability to link to a website or Facebook page. 

 

 

La Befana Virtual Tree Sponsor - $500 
 Purple Border 
 You can select the standard virtual tree with flashing lights or send us a high 

resolution photo of a personalized Christmas tree photo. 
 Each tree will have its own page on Casa Italia's website. 
 Each page will include the individuals, family, organization or company name. 
 The ability to link to a website or Facebook page. 

 

To view virtual tree samples, purchase a virtual tree on-line or for more information 

please visit https://casaitaliachicago.org/2020-virtual-tree/. 

_________________ please detach at line & mail in the enclosed return envelope _________________  

 

I/We would like to purchase a Nativity Virtual Tree   $______________ 

I/We would like to purchase a Babbo Natale "Santa" Virtual Tree   $______________ 

I/We would like to purchase a La Befana Virtual Tree     $______________ 

I/We would like to give a donation       $______________ 

Date:_______________  Check #:___________           Amount: $______________ 

Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Company/Organization:_________________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________City/State:_________________ ZIP:_______ 

Home Phone: (_____)-__________ Cell Phone: (_____)-__________ E-Mail: __________ 
 

Please mail check payable to Casa Italia, 3800 Division St. Stone Park, IL 60165. 
 

Casa Italia is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization and contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowable by law. 

Virtual Christmas 

Tree Village 

https://casaitaliachicago.org/2020-virtual-tree/

